
City and Other Matters.
Stray COW A ilark red lon horns,

turned itiwunllr, oM, and somewhat thin-str- ayed

on Monday Ihki. Any information
will receive suitiiole vewatd.

I.. I.IKHMAN,
:iul. No. ('., 4th aired.

Lost Shmirl. f.nat. anmewher hetereati
Water snd Second, a 1 .stir's Scarlet Shaw- l,-
Tbe finder II pleaae leave if at thia ofhne.

12 It

Kemovalvv. ,H Bely Illr h4 removed j

hn Law otce to thu nrW !of Thirl ro i

Main atree'ta the farMri itank ..i.t't
sept 94awl.

Shrubbery, Fruit Treea, &0 --Mr.

(leorgeSay ha. made arrangementa with the
nurteriea for the beat lot ..I .hmhherr. frnii

treei and evergreene, erer offered to the peo- -

pie of thin city and oonnty. Pricef low m
ever. Persons desiring anything in this line,
may address ordera to Mr. Say through the
Post office of Daylon, who will attend to
therewith pnnctnality. sept9daw2w.

loit Girl My little girl, aged 12 yea'i,
left my house on last Monday, abont noon
and baa not been heard of since. She had
with her a basket of lacea and edginga. Sbe
wore a red abawl, with a broche border, a mo
hair dress, cross barred, and a hat.
Sbe is a good looking girl, full eyes, and light
brown bair. Any information will be thank
fully received at Mr.. Corrigan'e Boot ,and
Shoe Store. Third street, near St. Clair,

tf Jobs Mdi.tant,

Instructions in Penmanship The first
clase in penmanship at tSe Miami Commer
cial College, Nod. 326 and 328 East Third
street, for the Fall and Winter months of
64 and '65, will commence on Monday even
ing, Sept. 19tb, at 7 o'clock. Day class
from 2 till 6 in the afternoon. New echolrira
for the evening class will be admitted till
the first of October. Afternoon scholars re
ceived at any time. Termt $3 00 for twen

lessons. Liberal deduction to clubs
Tuition payable in advanoe, and good im

provement guaranteed to the attentive. For
further particulars apply to the principals or
the agent. .It

Draft Meeting in the Fourth Ward
There will be a meeting, at the Engine

House, in the Fourth Ward,'thi(Ifriday)everi
ing, lor the purpore of adopting measures to
relieve the ward from the draft. All who are
interested either directly or indirectly in the
matter, nrn invited to be present, as this will

be the last effort, that will be made on this ac
count

Lient. Gov. Anderson This gentleman,

it is said, is suffering from from the asthmai

and will not make campaign speeches, we
congratulate the Lieutenant-Governor- . It is
much better to whee.e with the asthma, than
to muke speeches for Lincoln.

Auotion. C. P. Huber k Son will sell to-

morrow morning at 8 o'clock, two Cook
Stoves and utensils, one Parlor Stove, Cush-

ioned and Common Chairs,' Wool, Brussel
and ring Carpets, one fine Side Board, Stands, ia
Tuba, Dishes, Ac. Ac. At their rooms, 2Tt?.

280, Third street.

New Meat and Provision Store.
M. Stockert, at bis stand on Market street
north side, a few doors west of .letter son, ia

daily supplied with Beef, Mutton, Veal, Pork,
Sausage, Potatoes, Cabbage, Beans, Eggs.&c,

Ac, all fresh .and pf (be best quality., Ilia
old friends and customers, and tbe public,
are invited to give him a call.

Meeting at Urbana We observe that
Hon. G W. Houk, (one of the Georges) is

advertised to address a great ratification
meeting in Urbana, Hon. J. F.
McKinney will also be in attendance. The
prospect in Champaign in most Battering.

Fresh Oysters, Swiss Cheese, Sar
dines, &0 John Geuguagl has just re
turned from Cincinnati with a freth supply of
Sardines and Swiss Chese of the best quali-

ty, aed a general stock in tbe restaurant line.
Be has oa hand now, and intends to keep on
hand at all times during the season, tbe beat
fresh Oystera in market, which be will aell at
wholesale and 'retail at prices tbat will give
satisfaction. This is reliable. Give him a
call.

Fifth and Sixth Ward Democratic
Clnb. There will be a meeting of this Cluu

evening (Saturday) at Dickey s

Hall. A general attendance is solicited.

Attention, Democrats! Goan V.

NiuiiTS, of this city, a young gentleman of
talent and culture, will addreea his iiat Dickey's Hall, on Saturday evening

si
1

ext. All who attend may be assured that
they will be well and ably entertained.

"A ClarJ'iof Thunder from a Clear of
Sky." All the effects of this remarkable
phenomenon were experienced left night by
the abolitionists of this city. The hnpromtn
demonstration of the mlnute-me- of the

(referred to in another column) pro-
duced a sensation among them so' profound A
and stunning (as well it might) that wa can
liken it to nothing else than the phenomenon
era have oiled,' ' If these things are' witnessed
in tbe green leaf what auy we not expect (n

Ibadrjt.uShl ,J ta ,- :.U AUilill.ljU

' Satisfied." The numerous friends od
admirers or tbe iniroitehla JstA will be grtti
liail ilnrn that ouf suggestion of iMt even
inn bin been promptly heeded, en 4 th speak-
er's stand letunved from its position in front
of lb Court House.

Iaya Iim been WRiili-rmi- r disconsolately
over fiiaolty in qoett of k but bp t

this writing he h. tailed to ?et any clue to it
whereabouts.

We truit that he will now get better of
his weakness, and consent to ''ley aside tha
weight that doth ao eaaily bee it him," tod
"",rebJ "com hi" friend' nd
ornament to eocietv.

If the Baltimore Contention wai held too
early, it ia loo lain now to remedy the misfor- -

tane, .Y J Jndepmdeitt.
Al tne iniuptnuent does pot mean cer--

l . .......... .1 .. . rlaimy un'mouietne-mnioriu- ne it retera to,
to the abstract date of the Baltimore Con- -

"nt'"n. " Jren to the inference that
nd Jo8""" regarded by that

PP" romponnd national "miafortuoe."
We wish to be set down as concurring in
this most enlightened, and logical, conclu-
sion, but we are not prepared to agree that
"It is too late now to remedy it." Tha
work of one day will knock the Baltimore
''misfortune" into ' a three-aocke- d hat, and
the 8'h day of November, ensuing, has been
set apart for that purpose.

The article from which we clip tbe para-
graph we have quoted, is published in this
morning's Journal with all the prominence
of an fdjtorial, and intended tu bolster tbe
waning hopes of its abolition readers, and
to stimulate them iu bearing up under a
"misfortune'! .by the .ridiculous plea that it
is now too late to avert it.

Tt will not he too late until after the 8th
of November, and no one but a purblind
bigot will so conclude.

A Boy's Arm Amputated. Dr. Egry,
of this city, assisted by Drs. Bain and Ful-
ler, also of this city, amputated an arm last
night for a boy abont 1 1 years old. Tha limb
was fractured in three placet, and mortifies
tion ensuing, it was necessary to take it off
between 'the shoulder and elbow in order to
save the lite of the patient. The operation
waa performed in the most skillful and scien
tific manner, and tha unfortunate boy was do'
ing as well as could be expected at last ac
counts. We did not learn the name of tha
boy, (Wither have we any information as to
the date or particulars of the accident which
baa rosl him ao dearly!' i !' 'J ''.m'

Mri. Tom Thumb has really got a baby and
is doing as well as could be expected. Tom
ia worse than thai.- - Kickangt.. - - . , -

Our opinion of this little matter, is that
Tom is doing considerably better than waa ex- -

panted, j.j,; ,. C. ,y,
We have waded eofar through this sea of

blood thai it ia nearer to cross than to go baek- -

T.L.I... Wl.l

That is sensible and truthful, and will be
so under stood wheu wo reflect that to "go
uar'K we nave only u atop tne war, call a
convention of the States, and enter upon ne'
foliation. But before we can "cross," draff
mast follow draft, oceans - of blood ha abed
and millions of treasure wasted. Common
sense will teach any one which, "course la the
nearer."

" 'Breaking the backbone of the rebellion' "
a aaying much derided bv tbe CoDoerheada

and rebels. Geueral McClellan waa the au-
thor of it. Journal.

"Breaking the backbone of Black Republi
canism is a saying . that ten t "derided by
tha copperheads. "It is a faithful saying,"
too, '"and worthy of alt acceptation,'." and If
Gen. McClellan is uot its "author," he ia cer-

tain to be ita executor. The people

Bars choaaa Utt Mu, ,

le break tne tout hunch-bec- "

CM 11. devilish lead ealisd -- Mas
IlepuUlosBiam,-

Ttiej have put him oa the track
,f in murderous, plundsrous eaHt,' ...

And, appall'd, they eoreeia aiaok I"
And Copperheariieas." e

But injU'lsjmeDaed Ihe reek '

Tli nuil corns, kit, cat sad sack, '

Willi the I ssot Kiag and Jack,
Nljcjter ad Diffttriira.

Acd so mole it be. -

L. L
.1

OILLILAND.
fir. Bark-ti- t stect,

HAS TUB BEST
FLOUR,

HAMS,
DRIED BEEF,

POTATOES, k .

APPLES,
WHICH OX SALE, ' of

i

Ho delivers without extia charge. . ,

d - t

I

anlirsolatlaa of
pitiiaeisnip neretoiote ins sna

..f riaaanwa, M.trt. m Co , 10 Vt.i,
"nry. srwr- - i";ron, vim. was dissolved by rj

miitnei coareut, ea Ihe jrth day or Aniet, ""itw
Arm, aie requested to call sod settle, and all hsTlo.

ill .... . 77T

om.a
uaMeY riKNEIUMO a SON, No. S, Keoioa 7

stnsei, where atone, lae scoouata will he sed.ItrSUT FKRNED1MU,
- OEHKilB MAUHK,

ANDREW MAirait.'
Psytoa, Auiit IT, lso). augll-- tnd

' Two Section Ladder.
GOOD thing for every inaa thai owes a bouse,
and lor every Seraser. l eaf are Use ktdders uf

tioaveaie'.t lenxlli for uensral use and osa ba joined
toMher to rsjekea ft,Sor SH loM ladder. A aeod of
SwaiM csa bs wtved rrora burniDsby lutvios a ludw
mUliielerMehlkerDaC Oall at Ms. Ut. eirrt area vat

.utpu-lnt- d i. H. kklML.HI.

BUT. Mo. SM Sd Slraet, lor Sveor arts
Sautaraas Sll nisiiee a

raJut? Aaek -- 1

By
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Last Night's Dispatches.
The "Great Majority"

the Sameas Last Year.
Aoiiusta, Mt, Sept lli Official return.

hao been receirrd fien 275 citiee, towna,
and pUntatione. ehowinn total ot of t5.- -

025, and a maioritf for Oorernor Coner of
10,310. The total vote yet to be heard from
will amount to about 2,',U00, and will increase
Governor Cony's majority to nearly 18,000,
or about the same as last year. The total
vole of the State will be nearly 10,000 less
this year than last Returns from 118 Rep-
resentative Districis show the election of 102
Union and IT Copperhead representatives to
the Legislature. The Senate is unanimously
Union, and every county ia the State baa been
carried by the Union party. When all the
returns are in, it win oe found tbat tbe Ke
publicans have suffered heavy loss ia Maine,

-- Ed. Empikc

About Gold.
Nkw York, September 15. Gold opened

steady and on the whole firm during the morn-
ing, with lesa epeculative movement than for
some days past. 1 here le a steady demand
for ousiomers. Quotations opened at 2 20 and
fluctuated from that figure down to 2 27 aud
up again to 2 28

The Comaieroiars Washingtoi special says,
the rebebels are constantly shelling Grant's
new Kailroad from City Point to the lelt
wing. No damage is done yet. Grant has
prohibited sutler's and purveyors from selling
iiifMuT ia tuv army, . 3

Invasion of Missouri in Prospect.
- St. Looia, 8eDt. 15 The steamer Htankan
Decatur, sunk at Devil'a Island, lour miles
above Uirardeau, Wednesday night. Yalned
at 4&,UU0; iusured for 20,000.

Exciting military i.lv.i, way be expected
from thia quarter soon. Ao oflioer from Lit-
tle Rock reports the movements of Price and
Shelby which point to a speedy invaaioo of
Missouri. Military movements here are con-
traband.

New York Sure for

was
nominated fur Governor,. David A. Floyd
Jones for Lieutenant Governor, Jarvis Lord
for Canal Commissioner, and David B. l

for Inspector of State Prison, each by
acclamation.

The following are the resolutions passed by
the Convention .

Resolved, That the Democracy of New
York, through their representatives in con
vention, ratify and endorse the nomination of
Ueneral Ueorge b. McClellan for President.
and George H. Pendleton for Vice President
of the United Slates; and that we pledge to
iuem tne electoral vole ot the " Umpire
State."
- Resolved, That tbe patriotio principles de- -

teuea oy tne uemocratio National Conven-
tion, as nobly and eloquently expressed by
its candidate for the Presidencv. in his re
cent letter of acceptance, embody a line of
paouc poucy upon wmcn alone tne American
people can restore the Union,
constitntional liberty, give security to individ
ual rignia, ana secure tne retern ot a perma-
nent and honorable peaea,

Resolved. That we heartilv resnond to tha
pledge of our candidate, George B. Clellan,
that he will, if elected, exbauet all the ra
eourcea of statesmanship to eecore peace, re-
establish tbe Union and guarantee for the fu
ture tbe rights of every State; that with this
pieage ana tne Jscksouiea declaration, that
tbe Union must be maintained at all haxarde;
that it is the one ooodition of peace; that
without it ao peace can be nreaerred : we nra--
sent him for the suffragee of tbe elector of
New York, confidant they will accept him as
the only candidate capable of restoring tbe
Union under tbe Constitution.

Resolved. That the Demoeratio narr of the at
State of New York is, as it has always been,
unalterably opposed to the rebellion, and that
we recognise in tbe victory of the national
army and navy, in the manifest popular deter
mination to cnange me present administra-
tion, and relarn to the policy, to which the
Executive, Congress and tbe peeple were sol-
emnly pledged in the Crittenden resolutions.

movements towards peace and
union.

Resolved, That the administration of A bra-- of
nam Lincoln by ita usurpations: its diaievarii
of the Constitutution ; its violation ot per
sonal liberty and Slate rights; its resort to
military power to subvert civil authority: the
temporising and cowardly degradation of the
nation in its foreign potior ; its perversion of
tae war irom us original object, and lie avow-
ed

in
determination to prolong it, in Ihe lan-

guage of Abraham Lincoln, to compel tbe
ebandonment of slavery, has become revolu-
tionary in its character, and that it is the du-
ty

as
of conservative men to unite in substitut-

ing in iu place an administration, which will by
seek iu the Constitution of the United Slates, ia
and the laws passed in accordance there ith,
tbe rule of its duly and the limitation of iu
power.

Resolved, That the thanks of the people of
sore, are leeaererj to me soldiers end

sailors of this Sute and of tbe Union, who
have ao nobly defended our flag and our na
tionality; that we will honor tbe living libs his
rally and generally care for tbe aick and
wounded, and gratefully cherish tbe memory

ihe dead.
Resolved. That to Gov. Horatin He He

butxreuiuueoi me democracy is ever due,
They can never forget that it was ha. who. in
the midst of our disasters, aud in the face of

overbearing adversary, waa fmeaoet in en--
thetilting iu oarrier 01 uoesiuutienal liberty,

"o baa sinoe bore it aaaallted IhrtMgh era--
eat tie; that it waa he, who, by his wisdom

,i,ld Puuli. diaoretion, by hie Grasneee re-- of
pelted axftressions upon State rtihts and nr--ii:l.. . . . . . r

-- .4 ,ul i... . ti. ' rZ7 r
! '"" purposes, exnin

ited In the midst of eeneral eorrautioB anil
factieasaese, the hisjheet qaalitiee of asiaiee- -
tttaa aui a painos.

From Grant'sBaAWsDAaTiBs Aaai-'o-r tas Poiomso,
Sept 14 Picket and artillery (Jghtins; has
been kept very briskly since Setnrdaf, the Ire

the rebels not seeming to have coaled off
at their beinf surprised, and losing so

many prisoners. which
Deserters announce that Lea aaaoaaaad t

is meo a balurdaK that ha aroold civs tha
Vaflkaaa IWneaa aaf s lo st es from hare, U

I"1! did ""V? "b" h Tonld do " w t'ta"i
-- - -

livin an ibort rations nd those ot Doorooel
ilv. Ike first Wiine then nek on reachine;
camp it "where are w to get raiiooa ? We
werajuat soing to draw them whan we left."

asiaruav a mortar opened on the
r,Kht, .od ib,. .bomber of ,uu. rnt0 p..
tershurg with great precision. A rebel sharp- -

,,hootPT ,hig p? ,aro ,. Anonm..
'oi , and watching V:. chance lioi one of 7."our

MeTy.- - He waa aooa dieeorered
.nd " h WM "'ng hn way back aorou the

f'T- - oireetedahot ttruck the boat tea'- -

" w mo'1 11 "PP0" kl"'ng
occupant.

Extracts from Richmond Papers.
FoRTHtise Monboe, Sept, 14 The flag of

ruue aleamnr New York arrived last evening
from James river, with four hundred return-
ed prisoners of war from ihe South, including
forty officers, in charge of Major Mulford. -

The Richmond Sentinel of Ihe 12th reports
a destructive fire Id Manchester, Va , on Fri-
day niubl last. Gilmore'a larre tobacco ware
house was destroyed, with 1,370 hogsheads of
tobacco, belonging to 4oh a Uilmore eV Co,
and 244 hogsheads belonging to the Cooled
arete Slates. Messrs. Gary's warehouse was
also destroyed with other valuable property.
The total lose la $4,100,000, The fire ia sup-
posed to be the greatest which has ever oc-
curred iu 'be Southern Confederacy.

Tl a Sentinel has aa article on Gen. Sher-
man's derjonulation of Atlanta, falling it ...
event unfavorable ia the American war, and
without an example in modem times. Itnalls
Sherman the chief among savages; tbe cap-ui- n

among pirates; the leader among high,
waymen; the prince among scoundrels and
brutes; the foremost villain of tha world -S-
herman, it says, has given the war a new
feature. Stern aa it has been, it ia henceforth
to be sterner. Horrible as it has been, it is
henceforth to be more so. The people are
ready; ifthe President wants na, let him call
for us. No matter what age now. If ihia is
the kind of warefare we are to resist, we will
strip to fight better for halting age or lisp
ing innocence, to die in oetense of homes,
than to be driven out in herds, to languish in
exile. The last man and the last bov anions
ns must take his mnskst. sooner than endure
such outrages aa that at Atlanta.

MORNING REPORT.

Petersburg to be Evacuated.
Yoac. Sent. 16 World's sneaial from

Grant's headquarters, says '

There le every reason to believe that the
re Dais nave in contemplation, and are already
preparing lor the evacuation ot Petersburg,
and the retiring their army within the defen
ses of Richmond. This may account for the
protracted quiet in our front since their fail- -

are to regain possession of the Weldon rail-
road. .,

There haa been considerable firing along
portions of tbe line to day, but without resulu
of any moment on either side.

Naw Yoax, Sept. 16. Abraham Wakeman,
Provost Marshal of thia city, has bean ap-
pointed Surveyor of this sort, vice Rufua An.
drews.

w

Matters of Little Interest.
Nxw Yok, Sept. 16. Herald's 6tb corns

correspondent says: ' "

A party of oar men stole oat a few nights
since and set fire to a signal station captured
from ns recently, and burned h the rrnunrl
It Wat aet worth fighting for, and is now out
01 tne way or contention. ' r f ,

lbs divisions of the Ith corps have been
re nambered : The 3d. commanded by Gan At
Wilcox, ia now tbe 1st, the 2d. commanded
by Gen. Potter, retains ita number, the 4th.
composed of colored troops, commanded by At
Gan. Ferris, will in future be' known as tbe noo,
third. '

The Captured Regiment.
New Yost. Sent. IS The Herald s H.r.

per's Ferry dispatch, of tbe 14th, says the
regiment captured breur troops, day baton I

yesterday, ia the 8U South Carolina t

Longstreel'f corps.; It numbers about 200
men, nnd comprises members of some of the
trst families of the Palmetto Slate. The men
are well and comfortably clad. Several off-
icers of Ihe regiment who were captured at
the same time speak confidently of their

af
be

hopee of obtaining their independence. -
wi

Prisoners in Libby—A LieThem.
Nxw Yoar. Sent 16 Cant.' B P Sloan
the 2d Pennsylvania Cavalry, who lefj,
prison Sept. 11, informa the Waehine ton

authorities tbat there are 310 of oar officers
imprisoned in Richmond and 4 600 men !

officera in Libby prison acd at Bell Isle
8mce Grant has held tbe Weldon Railroad, flteie
and the Danville Kailroad, the only outlet is

danger, and tbe rebels dare not transport
their prisoners south.

Tbe sentiment of our captnred men was
.

that they woald rather eadare their safferins;s
prisoners thaa that the rebels should fill ap

their ranks wi.h 16,000 or 40,000 fresh men
exchange, and these men nederaland thia

the only eouroe ot strengthening the rebel Uie
armies. ,

Capl Sloan is authorized by Brig, General reuini
Bays, commanding the rebels' captured in ihe
fight on the Weldon Railroad, to ssy tbat tor

great injustice haa been done him by newspa-
pers

fin
n

p.
i

Ilea) hie division commander orotiettv .raiadvised him of movements of tbe enemy on ttiwwi
right, be would hare car ured the rebels Third

instead of being captured by them fmti
Voorlh

The conduct of Walker. Adit. Oa ner.l tn Filth
Gen. Hancock, ia spoken of wilh praiae.

too waa captared on the Itttfa of August, JaoUoon
succeeded m deeirovinr his nailers, ard

endeavored tn escape by swimming the Ap-
pomattox

iay

Unfortunately, however, he Hiiiisjr

too far np the river, and waa retaken by trennaa
Wayne

enemy within 30 yards of tbs Union
and although confronted by Gens. Beau- - Miaiui

rererd and) Uae, ke refused ao disoleae euro , ea"our number or position. - ' Msd

LATEST NEWS.

AFTERNOON REPORT.

Billiard March.
1 ataamae

front Port Royal Uie iaetanL has f r
arrived.

General Foster is ordered to draft all able
bodied citiiens ia ths department. .

j,

There waa a chamoioa billiard match hut arraei.
between Jtavaoanaq aid T

was easily won by Kevaneurh
oiau In the naaae. 1.SQ0
rename dates to the Jth are received ' ti T
Para kad saamaril rejected tha propoa'

,io1" of Bnoc Pacheeco for a b,r wh.rebr

iw uinuuuiiraoie eerneroeru
"

Grant Gore to Washington.
FuT Muxa.ia.. S.i.l 1. i... H.lf.m.

10 Intelligence trnm tbe Irnnt ly thai mir
batteriel npuned on ihe ..ntmy on WedntH-day- .

Ibwa hue beea beaer finre; all nay
to alienee ihe lire of the rr'belti, who have
been eome dnye annoving our hnee, perlic
uUrly 4Mi ih"li.lt. . ,

General (Irani arrived here reaietilur dn
routa for Waebiiigtoik

COMMERCIAL.
New York Market.

New Venn, Hept. 15 Cotton very iiiii-- t

I r0; flour SulOc. better. Inn not very active:
lOOOalOlOerHtate; I0 7J.1I If, round hoop
Ohio; wheat l2c. belter; 2 lBi2 20 No. 1

Milwaukee; 2 j0 amber Michigan ; corn bet-
ter 62ali2; Sngardull 19J020J ; petroleum
tJUIOI.

New York Stock Markets.
Nw Yoa, Sept 16 Stocks better ttnr

ling quiet 1 u; Gold 2 28, closing at 2 2o;
r.e u.it. reauing ;jii. One retir Certifi

cate ?4j.

ANNOUNCEMENTS.

"',,"--t'nda- the hea4m.n(," .1)1 lueen the n.m ot .ntl.n?n ,h,
T.7., . ? "" "' . yeni.us otti.es to le

,. . m. , ieHou, iori,ou anion ia ill
ruT nooiinceinent.

liHtll ly . . .
Wl" a theCouolv nemiM.i'Uouf.ntluo, for a, lortheom aof Recorder.

MlSMSS. iDtruti.rnu ,i.iin.
crsis of Randolph tr.m.fT,D VS.n ini iniT:

r. mi, ot tJn-o- a
n- -. ,. mur ""J"0' the decision ot the

"' " " nuwneaa man, and rue 01 the bed
MOHE8 WOHAMsW. Bun .fKl.. . ......

a iMdldaM Mr ihe orhVe ot to thederision o Jhs Democr.no Oonnlr ConT.l"on
Wl BUaU. tliu - u ......

mil it. .. J -- """""L" si. . niai- -
S,,i .7J..,. 1 lownsnip, h s cunrli.l.le lor

.,bJW"OU'" 01 emecraSoTi.

"RTMANwill bs.onlid,te lor the r.tflceoSheriB, subjwt 10 Ihe b.mo,.rtie Oonaiy veavea- -

Advertisements.

N0AnlnR?"';,", ' P'"''.ss7(iarah
."'.T1 l'oe la the Court ofCommon rle.. of Momsoroerj ountr, hio. ,t.,n.

wiUlul aossaca for more than three vesr.
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INTERNAL BEVENUE
: Annual Assessment.

OnLLwrrnm'a Omrm.
V . IntsMTMi RyfNiU, (! OoiSSMJIIOQ Ul., I

Stan, olO,, Dayioo. 0.,iepl.6th, IBM. J
NOTICK in ttonhf given that irif Amunl Ahh

for th THRI DTHTRIOT OK OHIt
nndM the EJtOIHK LAW of the UNIIKD HTATEH,
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